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SPEECH ON FINANCE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

APRIL 4TH, 1916.

MB. TC" "•-.'h' —

yi ] always listi'ii to the hon. member for Lunenburg

„.;,), r, an.l a considerable amount of interest. I enjoy the

j.ovi^l. .itv with which the hon. member makes his speeches,

and thv .iituro.i ..rm in which he presents them. But in con-

nection with the hon. leniber's remarks, 1 am puz/lcl to know how he

works out the proposition tliat the Province lost .*6,000,000 in connection

with the transicr of lamls owned by the Halifax and South Western

liailwiiv <'oni|.:ir.v that were not Crown Lands, and that could not be

sold two yenrs iij;o for i|'.'!On,00(i. 1 also observe.l that in speaking Mie

lion. mcnilier tooirfor -ranted his own ..election and that of his fii.-nds.

and al.-o the s.i.'c.^.s of the Conservative party. I have the impi-ession,

altho.i.,'1. I may be wronj;, that a consi.lcrable portion of this talk was

indultjcd ill bv the hon. member for the purpose of keeping up his cour-

age, '"l have a letter here, jmblished in the Lunenburg Progress, over the

signature of the hon. memb.'r and his colleagues, in which the hon. mem-

ber .Iocs not appear by any means so sure about the matter as he pr.)-

fesses to be when speaking here today. This is a letter written some

time in Februaiy, H»l.->, a couple of paragraphs from which rea 1 lis

follows:

"It looks now as tli..ugh the Dominion .1.Mti..ns will be held this

summer. If so we must work harder than ev.'r. If tlie.v a..' any com-

plaints in vour district, or sore spots, let us know.

"We are sending vou a copv of the Public Accounts. Loc.k over

them most carefully, as'they contain much groun.l for criticism."

The hon. gentleman does not seem quite so sure of himself and his

party in this instance, and it is pretty jjood evidence that there is noth-

ing wrong with the public accounts of the Province, if, after the experts

from the County of Lunenburg and the Opposition in this House have

gone over them, no more serious groun.l for criticism can be found than

the purchase of two ir i dogs and a brass fender for the Technical

College,

With regard to the speech of the hon. member for Cape Breton, I

wish to say that I was rather pleasantly surprised at the character of

his address on the subject of finance. In many respects I was struck



with tlu- fairn..«H of his ,.;o..M,tation of some phases at least ot our

financial matters, and I .losiro to .ompliment the hon. meml,er u,,,,,. the

fa.-t that he was able to ,leal fairly with some of the fanaucal problems

by which both political parties in the Province arc confronte.l.

The hon. men>ber for t^olchester suRgested to the Hou- that he

..,oke as a business man, au.l 1 understand he came here as an expert

i^Mnancial nmtters in order to deal with the tinanca V-V' -- "^

Province. It mi^ht have been reasonably expected, there ore, that h

staten"ents would have been accurate, that they w..„ld be w.thout

exagmration. and that there would have been some constructive sugges^

ion" in what he had to say. To me the hon. member's retnarks were a

Ireat disappointn.ent. First, because of his exaggerations; second, be-

;;ause of his inaccuracies: third, because there was nothing of a on-

tractive Oaracter in his remarks which concluded with a suggestion

oH aft iu connection with a transaction whi, h would bear the most

cHtfcal scrutinv and the closest examination,-a suggestion which was

undignified, uncalled for, and unworthy of the hon. member.

CBITICS AND CBITICISM.

With regard to the question of critics, there is in this world a great

variotv of critics. In the first place, there are the honest cr-ios. those

who s^ek to present the matter they are discussing in a fa, honourable

and proper manner, and all such criticism should be readily acceptcl

and acknowle.lged when it comes from men who desire to bring about a

better condition of affairs in this Province or elsewhere, and I believe

there are men in this House who are entitled to be included in that

<dass.

I regret, however, to have to say that there are critics of a very

different kind.-there are prejudiced critics, critics who can never see

anvthing except through party spectacles. I do not say that we have

an'v -uch iu this House, hon. gentlenu-n will be the best 3U<lg" of that,

but it should be the desire of all hon. members to bring about as fair

criticism as can be made under the circumstances. Th-re is also another

class of critics, the irresponsible critics, the men who do not care what

the result niav be so long as they can bring about the effect upon the

public mind that thev desire to produce, without care or regard for the

consequences. The fourth, and last class that I shall mention, is the

most undesirable of all, namely, the unscrupulous critics. I do not

like to suggest that we have in this House critics who are unscrupulous,

but there is at least a part of the press of the country that is unscrupu-

lous that does not attempt to create the impression that a regard for

truth would demand, but which seeks to create an impression which js

false, and to bring about a conclusion that is not correct.

With that preliminarv, 1 wish to say something about the manner

in whicli we can enter upon a criticism that might be regarded as reason-

ablv fair. Generallv .peaking, there are four viewpoints from which we

mav reasonablv be expected to view the facts relating to an institution,

and thus be able to form a judgment upon the results in question.



THK HUMAN ELKMENT.

N,,v in ,.„„„...-.» witl, ^ovrnnnent.. tho «rst .-on.i.loration i.

f-„„;th..'v,ov.,,>in.s „f ,he l.un.u, ..UMUout whi.!, .n,or. info «»vornmen

, 1
,- .U.V. when «.. ..a,l a single nmn operating an entor,.n.o. wo couU

;„, .,„•„„ ,eM,lt „f his art. l.e.nuse we coul.l i.ract.eally Mz.e up h,.

powors an,l his limitation.; l.n., to.lay thore is a ooml,.nat>o. of hanaau

K. n.nts in anv «reat organisation, an,, it is the one factor we avc to

take c.o«ni.an.;. of. On this ground I first meet the '"">•""•"'"' [»'

Colohester in ..onnocfon with the human element which en er« into the

p"
sonnel of this Oovornn.ont. I am not speaking of the Mm.ster,. but

of the suhonlinate om.er.. I have been, on more than one oocaMOn.

un.snallv in.presse.l with the fa.t that the Government had heen able

to «athoV about itself so unnsui ' a quota of youni; n.en for dealing with

f,e prohlen.s thev have to deal with, and 1 have wondered how it w.5

th-,t the administration sl.oul.l have selected me:, who bo commended

themselves to the business men of this eommunity and of the Province.

T'lke the croup r
' men in the Department of Education-the Super-

intend'ent of Education, Dr. MacKay: the Secretary for Agriculture,

Prof Gumming; the Adn.inistrator of the Technical College Prof. Sex-

ton; take that group, and it is hard to find their equals in ordinary busi-

ness pursuits where no party politics enter.

Take the other Departments, Finance. Roads. Industries, there is

a group of three voung, energetic men. who can always be depended on

to do their dutv and accept responsibility in doing so. And bo on

through the various departments, in my judgment, the Government IB

to be complimented on having been able to secure the serices of .««h

men, and I think the reason is that the Premier has not ."llowed polities

to influence his judgment in the'" ..'--ction.

The hon. member for Colchester, in dealing with this phase of the

question, made a statement which was the n ->st remarkable for a reaaon-

able business man that I have ever hearc made in this House. Th«t

gentleman gave us a list of 272 employees of the Governmeut with sal-

aries ranging from $1,000 to J.'i.OOO or $6,000 each, arranged in groups.

Now I challenge that hon. gentleman to produce one-half that nuuber.

I myself and the auditor have checked the names, and discovered tkit

there are onlv lOo cm-iloyees covering the whole range in the dephrt-

ments of the" Governmnet with salariei of over $1,000 per year. I

thought when that statement was made that it was most improbable,

and I took a good dea: of trouble to discover whether there was any

truth in it or not.

ME. DOtJOLAS: Is it not possible that som.^ of these officials are

gettinu salaries from different departments, and in that way come into

Uie classes referred to by the hon. member for Colchester?

MB. TOBY: I have gathered them together, even including those

i.artially paid by the Dominion Government, and the number is not to

be foi:nd. 1 can only explain the discrepancy by assuming that my

hon. friend employed some irresponsible person to gather the information.



FROM THE VIEWPOINT OF THE IMMEDIATE FACTS.

Having ilealt witli the matter briefly from the viewpoint of tlie

human element, 1 wish for a niomem to eousiiler the subject from the

viewpoint of tli» immo.liate facts. When one desires to form a judg-

ment of a great institution, the second usual consideration is that of

the annual statement of that institution, from which can generally be

gathereil a considerable insight into its business methods. In connection

with governments, the immediate facts are brought under review in a

somewhat different manner from that employed when dealing with

ordinary business institutions.

In the lirst place, when the estimates are brought down, the details

of the financial transactions proposed to be wrried out are brought np

before the representatives of the people, in order that they may be

properly understood and approved. In addition to this, whc the year's

business is concluded, the financial reports are laid before the House, in

order that they niaj- be examined, and understood to conform to the

directions originally given. With these details all the hon. gentlemen

present are generally familiar.

There is one phase of the matter, however, to which I particularly

wish to refer, anil that is that there appears, from the discussion that has

taken ]dace, to li.ive been some confusion as to the actual aiiiount

of departmental ex,eiiditurc in the various departments of the Govern-

ment, and very often we deal with the gross figures in determining tlie

cost of certain departments, instead of .:eal; with the net figures. 1

projiose to view tlie immediate facts from tbis standpoint for a few

moments, an.l incidentally, to make reference to some points raised in

the discussion.

The first item is tliat of ordinary education. During the fiscal year

just closeil. th. gross amount spent in that branch of the Department

was $.'iGi),004.70, while we received in fees and from tlie School Book

Bureau $12,5,5,5.61. making a total net expenditure for Ordinary Educa-

tion of +.''.50.4-19.09. Of course, the net sum expended here was not suf-

ficient to cleal with that branch as it should be dealt with, but it was

large when cousidere.l in relation to the total net revenue of the Prov-

ince. It would of course be irctter, if we had more money, to deal with

the question of education on tiroader and more effective lines, but it

would appear that we are aiding education as liberally as might be rea-

sonably expected under the circumstances.

Coming now to Technical Education, the figures we have heard

quoted as the expenditure in this branch of the Department were

.82,000. while as a matter of fact, the total net expenditure was only

$49,0.87.84, and was divided as follows:

Technical College $28,281.70

Technical Schools 15,400.50

Coal Mining Schools 9,863 .95

Miscellaneous (S,»" j, Supplies, etc.) 8,960.40

Total $62,406.55



Rut from this shouM lio deducted the amoi 't received from fees

and tlip sale of supplies, whic-', was $13 ;s.71, v .King the net cost for

tlio Ttvlmienl liraiuli of the Department uiy * ,087.84.

In roparl to the (|uestioii of Agriculture, ii is much the same. Tb»

Kross expei. liture was .fr«2.L't)4.66. and the revenue was $10,018.82, making

the net cost *7i'.24'>.St. And here I wish to say, that I regard the

aitioii of the Federal Governnient in helping A^'riculturc as one of the

Host imiKirtant undertakings in connection with this country. Agneul-

lure is one of the tilings over which we have joint jurisdiction with the

Federal authorities. I am frank to admit that, uutil very recently, no

(io\'. rnnient at Ottnwu, so far as N'..va Scotia in concerned, has dealt

rea>(inaldy or fiiirly with that deiiartnient over whicli there is joint juris-

dirtion. but lias left that great Imrilen, with the exception sf a sm*U

exjieriniental farm or two, to the Trovincc itself. If we could afford

to doulile our exijeii liture on Agricu ture, we could not e ^ then fully

meet tlie demands. Agriculture must he dealt with by all i •. eral Gov-

ernments on .lifferent lines in the future than in the ]iast, and it is not »

(luostion of diminution of expenditure, but rather of increase.

Xfiw. just a wor.l in ii.".ssing with regard to the Depurtin 'i ot

Industries and Imuiignition. \ great deal has been said abort thifi

Oepartnient. The total amount spent last year ami id tn $31,s ';.?•',-,

including the miiintenance "f tlie Agent General'- '.ce in Lcn,, m.

Now this matter of immigr.- . u is also one over which the Federal ssd

Provin.ial Oovernments liave joint jurisdiction, and consequently joint

responsibility. It will be admitted that, so far as Federal Governments

in the past have been concerned, the money has been spent chiefly in

populating the Western Provinces of Canada. Millions of dollars have

lieen spent in this direction out of the revenues of Canada, contributed

by all the people of Canada, and from which the Maritime Provinces got

little or no benefit. In connection with the immigration policy of Fed-

eral Governments in the past, and I am not speaking from a party stand-

point but from the stanilpoint of Federal as oppoced to Provincial Gov-

ernments, little or no attention has been paid to the Maritime Provineee

n this imiioitant matter. As a consequence, it has been imperative,

apart from our joint re onsibility, that we should do somethin , to im-

prove our position from the standpoint of immigration. A Department

was organized for that purpose, which has been doing, I believe, k»

effective work as could be expected under the circumstances, and with

the money available. It is true that we cannot undertake to bring in

immigrants just at the present moment owing to the war, hut is that

anv reason why tlie effectiveness of the Department should be destroyed

as suggested by the lion, member for Colchester, when we know per-

fectly well that it will be needed in the future more imperatively thap

in the past, and especially as soon as the present war is overt

The Department of Industries and Immigration has been found

most useful in conneition with organizations which have developed out

of the war. such as the Belgian Relief Fuml organization an. the

Patriotic Fund organization. Last year this Department supervised the

]iaynient of over .+^00,000, spent on account of the Patriotic Fund, giving

aid to over 1,000 families in N.va Scotia, as well as doing other import-

ant work. Tlie (|uestion is. therefore, are we goinj;; to destroy this-



DepartnuT., .luri,,. the time when it can be of serv e o *'e ^^ ^ -

in other ,lireetio„s. an,, especially in oonneefou w.th he «"• ';

sake of the tomporarv saving that could be made, and then a httle late

"e obk'oa to -r'eate a new depa,tn,ent. and begin the work over nga,

I believe that savings should be made wherever they can be "."-->»;

such savings as can be n,ade in this Department w>ll be made^ as -s

indicated bv the estimates brought down, but to destroy th.s Depart-

ment, in mv judgment, would be an unwise proceeding

With "reference to M,e matter of public relief insftu >ons. th- c

aeems to be some bttlc nusapprehension here also when we look at on y

one side of the ledger. It is true that $299,63S.74 was the gross expend,-

ture during the last liscal year on this account, but we received >n rev-

enue from this department *121.0.4.(VJ. leaving the let expendituiv :.s

*178.';54 7 • .Now it mav be said that the amount granted by this <.ov-

ernment'bv wav of public relief as here indicated, has been very great.

There is no doubt that that is true, but if there has been any error com^

mitted in this respect, it has been an error of the heart ra her than of

the head; and there is this to be said, that no I'rovince ot the Dominion

has, in mv opinion, cntributed more generously or covere,. the ground

n^ore ihovnoghly or m,n-e effectively than has been done by the 1
rovui.-e

of Nova Scotia. -., », „i

Now Mr Speaker, 1 wish to say a word in connection with tlie su.,-

jeet of Legislative expenses. We expended Inst year for legislative

fxpenses the Mim of $7:t,446..n, which included the cost ot both Houses

Do tlie hon. gentlemen realise that both Houses in this I'rovince co.t

practicallv the same amuont of money that one House costs in the other

Provinces' Take for example the Province of .Manitoba, a Province of

about tlie same population. In that Province the sum of $1,.W0 is paid

to each representative, while here each member receives the .sum ot

TOO If vve -an maintain both Houses in Nova Scotia for the .same

amount for which one House is maintained in Manitoba, it is question-

able whether it would be worth while to abandon the Legislative Council

and to run our legislative business with one chamber.

PUBLIC PRINTING.

Another matter that was touched upon by the hon. member for (,'ol-

ohester was the sul-ject of public printing. I admit that there ha« been

a verv c„n<iderable increase in connection with this item, wh.el. in 1M>,

cost .t'Hil", nnd which last year cost *22,t7-'. For the information ot

the Hoiise 1 have looked into this matter in order to discover the reasm,

for the incense. In the first place, 1 find that public printing is done

bv tender and contract, and that only this year, the firm to winch the

hon. member for Cabhester referred-the News Company of Truro-

tendered on one .d' the leports to be printed, and that their tender ^vas

the higliest of all the tenders received. 1 find that twenty years ago

we printed the following:

Hoads Report.

.\griculture Report.

.Mines Report.

Nova Scotia Hospital Report.

Vii'torin Oeneral Hospital Report,

Ui'port of Humane Institutions.



Kdm-ation Kcport.

Crown Lanils Report.

Statutes.

I„ 191.-, we printo.l not only all these reports in much larger form,

but we printe.l the following in addition:

I'rovincial Sanutoriuni Report.

Imniigrtition Report.

Vital Statistics Report.

Factories Report.

Report on Teclinioal Education.

I'rovincial Secretary's Report.

Oamc Commissioner's Report.

License Inspector's Report.

Rejiort on Rural Telephones.

Report on Neglect- ' Children.

.Nova Scotia Temperance Act.

Workmen's Compensation Act.

Public Health Act.

Towns Incorporation Act.

Municipal Act.

Insurance Act.

Nova Scotia Franchise Act.

And all the forms used by the Departments.

,„ ,„n„l,er .-1 bulk we have pr:,.tically doubled the work done

..e,
'

s «. . also tind that wi.ile in the year 1896 the pnnters

worked io hour^ a dav for *!..00 per week, they are now rece.v.ng *
..no

;r ; e ". working s hours per day. No, withstanding th.s argc

ncrease in wages, the work is being done today at a lower cost than h,

the earlier vears referred to. although, in consequence of the larger

,,„antities required, it is costing us more money.

TAXATION.

,„ ,onne,tion with this phase of the subject, I wish to

<^°-^-'''"J';"-

ther matter for a uu,n,ent before proceeding to the other phases of the

s", sT.::, raising the-question of direct taxation. N-. seems

„e a ronuukaide thing that anyone fam,l,ar w.th »"« «; J^"
'

charge this, or anv other I'rovincial C.overnment since Confede,,.

.'bringing aboui direct taxation. Tl.e u.atter of *»-'-;
"^^^''V

Federal and Provincial administrations, was determHU'd by thi l.rm

Co fe 'a,i„„. An,on« the powers given to the Federal Oove,nn„n

Ja" ing of n,„m.v by any mode or system of taxat.on, an

L; .hi" broad power of taxation given to the Federal t'»v"-;;;'

^"
not an unwise provision when we consider that the matter of defen,

r, on t at has to be dealt with by the Federal admin.strat.on. and „

::igM make, as at the present time, large demands upon that ndmuns

'""on the other hand, among the powers given to the P'OV'-;"•/;-

"

erunlents was -direct taxation within the Province in order to the ra.s-
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ing of revenue for Provincial purposes." In other words, the only

power of taxation given to the Provincial Governments is that of direct

taxation, while the Federal Government has power to adopt any form

of txaation, eitiier direct or indirect, in connection with its necessary

revenues.

In the practical working out of this system of taxation, however,

tlie Federal Government adopted the method of indirect taxation, leav-

ing the matter of direct taxation with the Provinces. The Provinces, in

turn. f;cnerallv delegated direct taxation in the form of the property tax

of the municiiiiilities. retaining only the minor forms of taxation ns

sources of provincial revenue. It is possible, however, for us to get the

actual facts of the case, an.l determine what forms of taxation have been

imposed, l.y this Government, and I propose to deal with the facts from

IsoCi to tlio present moment.

There are fourteen sources of revenue from revenue accounts, and

fifteen sources of revenue from expenditure accounts, the latter of

course, cannot lie regarded as taxation at all, so that for the purpose of

iletormiuing wliat taxes have been imposed, we have only to deal with

fourteen so^irces. Tlie sources, amounts, and percentages are as follows:—

VMOrNTS RHCKIVKD FROM VARIOUS SOURCES BY THE PROV-

INf'K FROM IMIfi TO lOlH INDICATING THE NATURE OF

TAXATION IN THAT PERIOD.

Revenue from Revenue Accts. Amf. Received. Percentage.

Mine, .tn,00S,7S(i.im 11.2%

Dominion Subsidy 0,^51, :!2n, 00

Succession Duties
Crown L.Tnds

Joint Stock Compiinies

Marriage Licenses
Corporation Taxes
Private Bills

Provincial Secretary's OlTice

Gazette Oflice

Game Licenses

Motor Vehicles Act
Railways
Revised Salutes

l.lKil^OiiJiO

61S.2:n.lM)

21L',S5;!.00

ir)!t.:if>l .110

l^li.KHt.lH)

!l2.Hi0.O0

."il).(»2.").(lll

;is,fi«4.(Mi

:i.-,():!fi.(ii)

:i:!,'j()(i.(iii

ii,x(>:i.iin

2,SS7.llO

.47

.:!4

. I SI

.14

.12

.11

.04

.01

V.Jtal received from revenue accounts, $2.'1.27(),02<).0|»

Uevenue from Kxpeiidituic accounts.

Interest ^ I-*"':'-;-"!--""

Charities
Education
Agriculture
Sundries
Miscellaneous l-Niicii-cs

Civil {lovciriiii'nt

Roads and Hriu,:;cs

I'uldic I'tilitic-

Vil!ll Stlltislil"-

Criminal I'rd^cculioiis

Slei\mlio;its, l'acket«. etc

Sinking l-'nnd

Immigration
Public Print iiiL'

1,422.07:!. 00
100.420.00
'.M.os:i.00

I

."H.lllS.OO

1^,270.110

10,0^4.011

•), 1211. 110

7, "."ill. (10

i,;t:io.oii

1.171.00
;'.7."i.on

102.00
S4.ot)

2 1 . 00 (

t;.2:i%
->

. :!2

.41!

Total reed, from Kxpcndilure ai'cts

Totii! RcvcuMc !Sn(!^--!0!-

,
...;i,;iiio,o7U.oo 12.7S';[,

*2r..(>nrt,)o.';.iio ino.r;



This sliows that taxation has fallen in the lightest manner upon the

citi/ons of this country. If the Government has erred at all, it has

been in the .lireition of its extreme leniency in levying Uses rather

than ill the ojiposite ilireetion.

ME. BUTTS: What are the percentages!

MR. TOBY: Mines, 41.27c; Subsidy, 37%; Succession Duties, 3.9%;

Crown Laii.ls, 2.3%, makiup a total of 84.4% from these four sources

alone. The remaining ten sources of revenue combined give 2.82%.

I wish to a.M one more word on this subject. I believe that the

nu.-tion of taxation will be a much more important one in the future

than H, tlie past. In view of this great war which is devastating Europe,

ther.. is no doubt that we will have to face a more serious financial cor-

.lition than over before. As the Federal Government is reaching out

into all -ivenues of taxation, unless some general consideration is given

this ..roat problem l.v the Federal and Provincial Governments jointly,

^•0 a"re bound to face a most diflicult situation in the future. Tins

„u,.s,i,„i is bein- faced in Ontario today, and in this connection J wish

to rc'id a fo« words from the Toronto Glob, but before doing so 1 wish

to sav that, in mv opinion, one of the most regrettable incidents that has

o.curred here is that which happened in connection with the contribution

to the Mothei Countrv last year. Only recently the three Western

I-,nviii.cs nffered a contribution of *20,000.0(IU to assist the Mother

fountrv in the prosecution of the war, and the Province of Ontario is

collecting "<'i'rl\- *2,00(l,(iO(l a year for tlie same purpose. Last year they

eollecte.l tlie s,uu of $ l.il2;».sui.llil, an amount aliout eipial to our wliole

r..vc,mc. aii.l tlicv are continuing to collect the tax, and tlie people are

M;ini!iii.ii lieliind tliein ill so doing.

•n,e extract from the Globe to which I referred reads as follows:

.-W.. l.ive .!,.cMcd th.t Then :,,v r. ,:niK :,.;>v "^
.mu-n,cnt

which mu-t I.av a -icater tribute to tl.e cN.'liC.|Uer o! tlie iovim-.
.

II

;"o. inu'nliou t,rb,in, in le,i.lati,„, ,,.i,,,.,„. u;.^u

t."^:,7'^
.loin.' business in the Province a tax of +1.2..0 per . a>. 1 he tax .U t lO

present time is *.-,(iO per day. In that wav we will ic-.ive. iiiMc.id ot

$1(1,(1011, *l(i(l.(l(iO per ye:\r.

"In addition to that we intend taxing the people wlio liUc o .-p. id

the evening at the picture show or some other amusement, .\ltei ..m-

f Iv c isidering Ihis legislation, after having taken so lar as v^e

c i 1 a 1 e torv of the amount of business which these people are

. r ving on. we have decided to place a tax upon <>"• l;;;'™";
';'

,
."^^.

shows which mav be paid by the owner ot the show, but it will be on

the patrons of places of amusement.

"This means theatres, moving picture houses. »"'»-;'"""'l''", ';,';"!',;

cert halls, circuses, baseball ).arks. skating rinks, or o her pla.cs whi h

come iVr the .-ategorv. lie added that the tax of one cent might

be iucr ised '.-. cents by regulation and Order inC cil. 'lakmg

T. ax a o e ."ent, he esfimat'ed they woubl receive about *:::";;';

»

he Province. In other words, it was reckoned that there were ;'.""«••';<'«'

almssons to the various places of amusement. Excluded fr.jm the

o er i'mof this tax would be all entertainments tor a plnlanthropic,

r hL ois or patriotic purpose. He would give further information with

resiH^cT to [hese two smirces of taxation when the bills are brought ,lown

in the House.
i

"With reference to the talk about taxation of income, the I rovincial

Treasurer declared: 'L'ntil such time as the Ooverunient ot Ontario is
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able to meet the rci>reseKt:i«ive« of the munioipalities. au.l al.le to

meet the rciresenUtiies <.f :'.e municipalities, and able to arnyo at an

"Breement wherebv the municipalities 4ill give us a clear tiel.l tor axa-

ti^on of "nc^me, until that mornont arrives, we cannot impose any taxa-

t on ' The Minister also stato.l it had been suggested to increase he

tax on nickel industrv, but declared that until the Commission reported

to the Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines, it wus not the intention of

the Government to change legislation or to change taxation ot uny

mining company.

"From the Ontr.rio war tax l.it-jg.SlG.OO had been rec.MV.v .
and

there was still due from that tax *60,0tHX0(lmaking a ^.-al o over

*1 980 (imi 00 'It is the intention of the Government, said Mr.

McOarrv. 'to continue that tax during the year and to continue to

exjicnd 'it in the same way as last year."

THE VIEVTPOINT OP AGGREGATE TACTS.

The third viewpoint from which I think it is proper to consider

governmental and other institutions U from the viewpoint of the aggrc-

Lte results. The immediate facts give us the trend of action of the

moment, an . the aggregate facts give us the results of that trend I

now wish to consider the facts relating to this Government from that

viewpoint.

Possiblv I can give the hon. member for Lunenburg all the informa-

tion he wants. When that hon. gentleman said the other night that

when the Liberals took over the reins of government in 1882 they ha,l

evervthing the heart coeld wish, it sounded rather strange, I imagine,

to .nivbodv who knew the financial history of N"va Scotia. Such talk

is utt'er nonsense. Kvervone knows that for the .TSt fifteen or twenty

years there went up a c.itinuous wail from this Province in connection

witli tlie question of finance.

DEVELOPMENT OF BEV .'.NUB.

Prior to Confederrition, this Province had a revenue of $1,85, ,24,.

It is true that at Confederation some of the responsibilities were taken

over bv tlie Federal Government, but it may be interesting to note that

in «pite of the large revenue in 18G6, the Government had a deficit in

that vear over if lOO.OOO.OO.By the terms of Confederation we took over

nearlv all the great d.-partmouts. such as PMucational, Eoads and

Bri.lges Railwavs, Public Relief, and Civil Government, etc., etc. In

t'.e vear following Confederation we had a total revenue of only $rm.-

m(\k to spend on all these great services. That was a problem in

finance which taxed tlie powers of the Government to the limit.

Now Mr. Speaker, wliat i>rogress has been made in this important

nuitter. and bv wliom? We will consider this question from the stand-

point ,A- the various Governments that have been in power .= ce 1W< .

When the Liberals took charge in 1808, as I said before, they had

*.-,S(i,i;iMi.2.- in revenue. They sought to get an increase in subsidy froni

Ottawa, but after ten years of serious eSfort, whoa they went out of

power in 1877, ihev had only .ttiG3,0«5..11 of -evenue, and of course under

these circumstances all the various public services were being neglected

because it was impossible for any Government to do .
cice to them with

such a revenue.
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Take the next ppric.l, that of the Holmes-Thompson Governmont. I

am not fin.ling aiiv fault with that Government they did what they ooul.l

toward a solution of the problem, but when thrir term of office ended

in 1SS2, the revenue had fallen to $541,729.5;!. That is where w cr»

after fifteen vears of effort. Not only had the roads and bridges

atiteuded to, Imt the schools had to be kent up, and all the other pubiit

services were demanding' attention, and that was the rosy situation my

hon. friend spoke of when ne said that at that time we had everything

Ine heart could wish.

In ISS.t, when the Hon. Mr. Fielding came into power, he began

with a revenue of .t5i;:'.,S64.,-: for that year, and it is true that during

his period of office some advance was made, as when he went out of

power in 1S96 the revenue had increased to $841,159.79.

The ,U-voloiMiicnt of the revenue has been chiefly since the present

administration came into power, beginning in 1897 with $832,240.46 and

8tea,lih i-K-rensmg to the present time. Now after a perioa of near y

fitfv years, we have reac ed the poin' where the revenue is practically

what 'it was before it was reduced by the British North Ai-.erica Act,

viz $l,9r).!,.-,01.94. I have liefore me a very succinct statement made

bv joint resolution of the House of Assembly and the Legislati-.e Coui.-

cil in 1S84. which sets forth the dire distress and great embar-assment

which presented themselves to the Government at that time with vcgard

to th- whole financial situation in Nova Scotia. It is too lengthy to read,

but for th- information -f my hoi. friend from Lunenburg, I would say

that it can Se found in the Jourrals of the 10th of April, 1884. If the

l,on croutleniau will read this, 1-e will then be more fully informed as

to tlie problem that presented itself in Nova Scotia for the year pre-

vious to 1S84. He will also find in the Debate? of that time, discussions

which took jilacc in whioh the views of the Opposiiion, led by ^fr. Bell,

coincided with those on the Government side. Since 1896, however, the

annual revenue has increased over one million dollars.

There is, however, a lother important consideration. Although the

revenue has developed to a very considerable extent, the needs of the

Province have also in.'reased, and the needs today, if we r^re to meet

the issues as presented, leave ur, pra(;tically on a par of deficiency with

the early davs. The people are. however, i- a much different position

today fiimncnllv an.l socially from that of the early days. Immediately

after Confccratinii some of our people were so poor that they n'-eded

help. Since then has come a period of great prosp-rity and industrial

development, an.l our people now have the means of contributiing as

never before. While I believe th.' t the problem of revenue can be met

in the future as in the past, yet it will require r.ll the energy, considera-

tion, and co-op.ration of all parties concerned if Nova Scotia is to take

the place she should in dealing with her financial needs.

BBVENTJE FEOM MINES.

In connection with the aggregate facts of revenue, I think it proper

that 1 should refer briellj to the greate°t factor making for the increase

in revenue in the Provir •. and that is the revenue from mines. The

other night the hon. : e....,er for Lunenburg discussed the question of

mines, as did also the hon. member for Cape Breton. The hon. member
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for Lunonl.ur. starte.l l.y saying that he di.l not know auytlnng al>ou

the subject, but followed by discussing the matter as though he l.ne.

In about it. As a man not acquainted with the practical workin, of

mines, 1 have asked myself wh^t facts can I obtain to ascertam whe .

the Government has han.Ued this mining problem .n a n'-°"
j;^"-

'

has made for the .levelopment of the nunes of Xova Scotm. There ,.

one channel of informafon in particular, viz., that of the revenue fron,

«i„es Tf the n,ines have increased in revenue produoing power, there

"ust have been .son,e increase in development. I shall consider this mat-

ter in respect to the differeat periods aince Confederation, and com-

pare them. „,.

In the vear IsfiS, we received $101,160.06 in royalties; in 187, ^o

^il!^d *7f.2O2.09. The total for the period which we --
"f

^J!-

ITud as the Early Liberal penod after Confederation was $,8.,188.,4.

or ft vearlv average of $;8,21S.8".

,; th^ next period, that of the Holmes-Thompson Government, hey

». 1>*-S with a revenue from mines of $50,397.82, and in ISs.

S^-eir m8:924.2r The total amount collected ^-ni th. .urce

*nr t.,P five vears was .t:iS0,694.37, or a yearly average of $76,138.80. lu

'the wo d,. ring the firit fifteen years following Confederation there

;1 practically ,,o development so far as the revenue from mines .a.

concerned.
.

• ti, , ,. ..,,.

Coining to the Hon. Mr. Fi Ming's regime it began " ^" >;^

1SS3, witlfa revenue from mines .: $122 010.06, »"'^ '"^ ''^/; '^

reached $-^74,028.i.O. The total for the period was $2,3S1.019...1. beint,

rtverai yearly of $170,ll.-..68, which shows that there was some

iliirht devoliiliiiient in this period.
'
Th .irs.'year of the Murray administration, 1897

J--
«---;

from mines of *27.l,:!S7.00. while in 191." we received .+ ,2,, .i.9.i. Uur

$n„08,s7(-.24 from this source, or a yearly average of *.^
9.-t0v».S0

0,iring the last «ve .--^ ^ I^Sr-o^^" "-i;::;

r'!::;:::vt'u::r:'m::brfor^"uniburg, t^e t.. receipts from

71; b'een ^i 779 534 10. giving an average yearly yield ot income
mines have been t'l,' ''••'•"•^'^' & "^ ... 7 * Vn,.o Snnti'i So
of 47^,5 900.82. the greatest by far in the history of Nova Scot,.,. o

that ifter 11 there must have been some capacity attached to the

lluittra.iln'of nitnes, or it would not have been possible to produce

such results.

EXTRAVAGANCE.

X„w there is another matter to which 1 wish to refer. There was a

gener c arge of e.xtnuagance made
a^'-V^,'''V?°'"r''Fac ts o'Z last election .impa,,n, and In that splendid -1'^'-

°^^,,J^^^^^.^!
Z

th« I'eoide
•• cu in big letters was the word EXTRAV

AGA-M^r.

ihe I a fax .M almost every day makes ^me remark about the

IxtravS nco uf the Murray administration and the awM financial

extravagance or
p'-.j^^g i,a, i.een placed by reckless expendi-

:r'ra:;: i.'g a-y- for\lment tL net expenditure and fi.l

rhow ::crnf^his l, t^e. I beHeve that on both sides oM is Ho

wo ought to be prepared to face the facts as tney are. If there ..re
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extiavii-iint oxiu'n.litii-es, let us 'id out what tliey are and where they

are. iiml correct them.

1 propos^e to analvzo the nci expenditure of this Government from

1S<J7 to the present "time, and compare the net expenditure of 1897

with ll.e net expen.liture of lOlH, so we may have the facts exactly us

they lire, and that wo niav know what they arc.
'

Pir^-. «i' will tak.. Ordinary Kducation. In ISO; we snent $?42,S11.00

and iii li'i; !f:!:^,74J.(i(i. or an increase in the annual expenditure of

.+ ll.^,!»:{l.(i0 in the twenty year-. I am dealing only with the expendi-

ture 'on Ordinary Ha.iration in this instance. Now will any hon. j,entlo-

niaii ?av fliat tlirro was any extravagance in this expenditure? The

lart is that we rtM|iiiii' much more money for this purpo-e, if wo had it

to spend.

In 1S!I7 wo spoilt nothing on Tc^'..i;.-ai i:: i-'ition, but in 19U";, as I

have sai.l before, wo spent $49,087.00. Hon. gentlemen in this House

may differ as to whether tliis was a proper expenditure or an improper

one, Init 1 will say this, that it is an expenditure which, in my opinion,

is absolutely in the right direction, and the time will come when my

hon. friends opjiositc will admit this. I believe, speaking for tl.e hon.

leader of the Opposition, that if there were no political considerations^

in the matter, he would admit that this question ^f Technical Educatior.

is going to be a vital one for this Province. The hon. member for Col-

chester appro^ d of the expenditure in his own Courty, but condemned

it in all others.

MR. STANFIELD: I did not say that. I said that the expendi-

ture made in the County of Colchester and outside on the s-img lines w«>

good. 1 only criticized the Technical College.

MB. TOBY: The lion, member must know ihut the question of

Technical education is one which is going to be o' the greatest import-

ance in connection with the industrial develop it of Nova Scotia,

both in connection with the Technical College ; in connection with

enlarged vocational education.

The next item is that of interest. In 1897 we expended .$141,000,

and the increase in twenty years has been $208,412.00, nearly tlio whole

of which was offset by the one item of over $177,000.00 increase in the

revenue of the Province, brought about through the efforts of the pres-

ent Premier in 1907. Tlie net amount paid for interest la^t year was

$:).-.0,268.00.

I now come to tlie subject of Public Relief. In the year 1897 the

Nova Scotia Hospital cost the Province $10,761.00, while last year the

eost was $-.0 11.; (Ml. Here was an increase of $29,352.00. In the year

1K07 the Victoria (ieneral Hospital cost the Province $41,.r22.00, while

la.<t year it cost .+>:i.oOli.iiO, or an increase of $41,7;!S.OO. There is some

room' for difference <,f opinion as to whether the city of Halifax should

get the benelit of tliat expenditure to the extent that it does, but I

.loubt whether anvoue would accept the suggestion of the hon. member

for Colchoser to (iestrov at one stroke one of the greatest j.hilanthropie

enterprises dealing with public relief in the Province of Nova

Scotia. Ill 1^97 wo c-oiitributed nothing toward the light against tuber-

eulosis; the I'roviiu-ial .S.naioriuni la.-l year cost ua $1},22«.00, being
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^f (iiioosOO And also County Hospital to wli'ul'

therefore n„.ncrea.e of $ 4. «M A^ I

^^^ .^^^^. ^^^ .j,,,,,.

nothu.K was «.ven '']

'l''':'l\l'\.l^\^,, expenditure for this iten.

Relief in 1S9. we pa.,1

*-f"«- '"f
\'^l \.^ ,i

^-,^^. an.l last yo.,r

was *2:-..000 For Trans.,, ^- "
^f;^;-^ ^^^ Jp„,i,„,e for pui.li--

::^r^n;r^o-;ssioinua.y.;who.t..

in::;':: :t;T:::::."ne7:; :!;r;;:;- r.or one wi.. not tn,.

;Hr--;:^'^.rsrt!r-~^^
,..; ,1,0 ox,KM„li..r. o„ Roads and Bridges in the Prov.n.e was

„,;.,,,:: :.\ m ..15 it was *.61,000.00. we gave to the Roads

•

"

t v •, ...t of revenue, apart fro.n interest on e.p.tal expend.ture. a

iike sutlieient, to ,neet the needs.

T„e next .n.Mease is in oonnection with Legislative expenses. ,,

.Si.- e 1, of this deparfnent of service was .*tS,0G2.0U. wh,le >n -.)..,

i;
.. : sV^>,4'6.00,'.,eing an increase of $.5,384.00. How n.a,,>Ju.n

::.„.rs would he willing to have their st.pen^
<^ ^:;^^'^':,Z

.onU- half what it is in Manitoba and so.ne other Ij°; »"-

we'eould better afford to forego this increase, than ^se could to

the e.xpen.liture upon the Victoria General Hospital.

In respect to stea,nboats. packets and terr.es. In l''^' "^ "^

.his accou ,t the su.u of *:i5.0O0.0O, while in 1913 we paid $..i.OOO.OO .u,

th,s ac.ou,t the u.,^ » ,

^^^ ,^^ ^,j^^^ Counties, but on
,„crease of ^^'^^ '/^ Government at Ottawa to supply n.uch

:::rr wa ol^ation, practically the whole of the conunerc.

torP ,! If the Count" of Guysboro depend upon the services of the

.

of tie Coun
J contributes a very considerable

E'5:;:::::ri-^^^^^^^
,.1, ,cd,a,,dU.ycan.eto.e.a^

::;; : /o e;:,;;;: to l^U -re .oney than they .er. g^ing

Tnd gges.ed that they apply to the Government '^t Ottawa Tl^y

so andtuld not get a cent from that 0°—/"j .

-^" f ^'^^ ^^'C
authorities woubl allow was an increase in

*7,'g''\.^^*^ •

,

" "'^V^,
,

.

*
ible for hon. gentlemen representing other Counties of the ProMu .

to 1ie," with U.e services of steaml^oats, but so far as the Coun,>

of in s oro is concerned, on account of the lack of railway facili u>

i , ,t i,e! of the County would be paralysed if th. services of tlies

atea,, -oats were withdrawn, and 1 think from many other Coun les o

**"",'."„,,
the san.e lUPstinn would be raised as to the wisdom ot

Tki^raw:; ;.:: su.::idies paid to steamers, if it meant the di.con-

tinuancc of the ser>ice.
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MS STANFIELD: T .losirp to correct a statement made by the

hon nu-n.l.er for (iuvshoro in reference to what I said about the number

of Government officials and the salaries, drawn by them. 1 did not say

that there wpre 272 people on the salary list, but that there were 12..

who «ere in r.-ceipt of salaries of *1,000 or more, and 74 who nrere in

receipt of salaries of $1,500 or more, and so on. All were included ,n

the total number of officials.

ME. TORY: 1 took the fisures as they were printed in the Halifax

Herald the following morning.

ME. TANNEE: T!ie hon. monil)er for Ouysboro intimated that the

1,011. .nenil.er U,v Colchester wilfully misrepresented the facts.

ME TOEY: 1 .lid not do so. What I said was that possibly the

ho... nionibor wnt some irresponsible person to make up the figures.

The dobatc was adjourned.

II, .use adjourned until 8 p.m.

EVEXIINO SESSION.

The House resumed at 8.30 p.m.

On imition to resume the debate.

ME TOBY- Mr. Speaker, when the House adjourned .as deal-

ing w.th s„„,e .onsiderations from the viewpoint of expenditure com-

„aV,ng t.,e expenditures between the year 1H97 and the P-- ;•

'with a view to discovering where the increase occurred *<> '^h'^h '.e

hon. gentlen,e- opposite and that great family journal, the Hal fax

Herald, are referring so frequently. I had already dealt with most of

the items, and I will now proceed to deal with a few others.

With respect to the item of Agriculture, in 1897 we expended *-l.-

407 00 and in 1!>1.-, >f72,24.-i.OO. an increase of $.50,838.00. It ,s possible

that the criticisms might be offered that part of this increase was un-

necessary now. owing to the aid given by the Dominion Government, but

from a dose analvsis of the expenditures made, I *";"><» f*- -.--^

has been well and faithfully expended. I do not think that there is a

member of this House who will say that we s ould cut out the increased

expenditure on Agriculture. If there is on. T have not heard Inm

speak on tlie subject. ,. • ion- ,,-.,^

The next item is that of Public Printing, which in ISO, w.is

$0 012.00, and in lOir, was *2L',472.00. As the net figures in this case

are the same as the gross figures, and as I dealt with this expenditure

,„„ier a previous liea.ling. 1 need not add anything here as the increase

has l.een fullv and satisfactorily accounted for.

The next item to which 1 wish to refer is the Sinking Fund. This is an

item that we are often apt to losesightof. In 1897, we were putting away

on account of sinking fund only the sum of H.836.00. while the amount

.ct 'iside ill 101.5 was 4^41,fiS1.0il. which is an increase in expenditure, or

I should snv. saving, on this account of i|.:(6,S45.0o. Of course, this is an
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expenaiture to off-Ct a portion of our public debt, and it should bo takon

into ai-eount when speaking of deficits.

Witl, reference to the an.ount for Criminal Prosecutions, there ha.

been an in.-rea.e of *r,.UOO in the twenty years, this department eo.t,,,^.

;• MS 00 in 1S..r. and $12,444.00 in 1915. This was distnbuted aln.ost

uniformlv over the counties of the Province, in varying amounts. The

lowest Expenditure on this account was in the County of Inverness.

Kvidentlv the pcple of that County do not commit crime.

The' item of Industries .-.nd ImM.isration is a straight increase nf

*:!1 ss::.„0 over the vear 1S97. This expenditure no doubt ,s to be

attnbuted to a .^ertam extent, as previously stated, to the fact that m,

r a lmn,i«ration is concerned, the Maritime Provinces have been

most whnlh- neglected by the Federal Government. The whole effort

of the Federal (iovernn.ent has been directed to populating tl,e AVest

°„,1 if we were to .'estroy the organization that we now have, it would

"en that we wouLi i>e absolteuly helpless. I do not think that anyon

";,Xste.l the absolute abolition of this department, but that all that

wa's asked was a reduction in the expenditure.

The last iten, is that of Miscellaneous. The increase in this ease

canni; be conveniently compared on account of *> ^-'
;J>"y

^^^
-

been grouped under this head new expenditures w.iich were ""^ 'u ex, t

ence in ISOT. For example, the Provincial Auditor s fP";-«" ;;;;
in 1915. *5.158.fi2; Juvenile Offenders, $4,406.54; Neglected Ch.dre„,

.*2 ^51.47: Salaries and Pensions to retired civil «"^"*^; */;';^/;"-;

Grants to Societies, $4,1.500.00; Water Power Commission, $1,9.9.9.^, etc

? : new expenditure; have been grouped under Miscellaneous, because

ot the fact that it would not be convenient to make a new heading for

elch It is verv easv to use the increase in this item to create a mis-

leading impression, as has been done during this debate.

I have made this analysis in order to discover for myself where the

increases were, and I have covered all the items in which increase of an>

amZt existed. This enables us to form a judgment as to whe er

eharge of extravagance was well founded or not, ;^nd I think that le

exnemlitures. when traced to their sources, have been made with due

^n id ration for all the interests involved, but when it comes to t e

,, ,estio.i of extravagance, are not the hon. members themselves to

b an,e? Two vears ago I .na,le a note of the demands made upon the

Gov rnment for additional expenditures, and I found that if the demand

nade bv the members of the Opposition had been granted, * would have

esulte.-. in increasing the expenditure in one year to the extent of <n r

*,nnO(m. Onlv the other day the hon. member for Lunenburg, Mr.

/wi,'uer, ,anu.he,e with a request for a grant from the Government n,

.;„| „f t„e establishment of a grist mill in the County of Lunenburg

although there are only one or two other counties in the Province tha

,..ve n.ceived suoh a grant. If the same principles that .are .ndopted n,

,..,n«eetion with the Federal administration were adopted here, where

would hon. members find themselves?

For example, if vou take the treatment of the County of Guysboro

hv the Conservative Governmenl during the ci-!.leen yenr<= pre-. ..ou- .o

the administration of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, what happened! During four-

teen of the eighteen veers the County of Guysboro did not appear in tin

I
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,t- tic r..M»e.ts nm,U- in ll.l:i by hon. members opposite for increased

expoM.liturcs: with estiiiiate.l costs:

MB. STANFIELD:
^^^^^^

A lin> i.rotiMtiou system
^^^^^

A sluM-p farm for ciicli County '

ME. CORNING:

A sv.t...,. of .Innna^e in Counties whore the drain-
^^ ^^^

age macliine could not be used ^'^^^

A iiull m-imifier - "' „„

Vetori,K.ry surgeon for Agricultural Farm.......... 1,"""

»V2r, for c..h C.Mntv for holding meetings, addit.on^^,2oO

I'roparatory eduiMtional course '

MB. MABGE80N:
Two or throo model orchards in each County 54,(100

MB. DOUOLA .

A larger amo.int for dairying '

MB. O'BBIEN:

Short agricultural courses for each County 50,000

MB.ZWICKEB:
Shpnherds for sheep larm , .. , ,

Thus ting in all an increased expenditure of $450,250 i we had

satisfied' the demands of hon. gentlemen opposite with regard to this

question of expenditure.

MB. O'BBIEN: We got that short course in my County.

MB. TOBY: My hon. friend did well .

SUBPLUSES AND DEFICITS.

1 come no«- to a consideration of ti.e facts from
:."7°'"V°J

.,.„ uZirieficits. The other day there was a -^^^^-•^; '^^
„J..x Herald with -^^^ ^o^..^^^r^ ^^J^::^:^
a.o throe ways of P-^'-^J-^^ ^^ ^1 I LaggerLd form; but

::; ir::., :.i::-:»;!o Ly is to state part of the facts so ., at

vUh 1 ele,.H.„t of truth you may convey the opposite impression With

:: L II..-.- .ne.>-l. .>.o Halifax Herald is r">-P« - -^^^
, Uot IS inv or«an 1 know. Tl,e other day this paper dealt with the

' r l.X^ s but it stopped iust at the year where there was a

;"" "
, 'v'o t.ke "the peri d of the present administration, in

large surplus. >'" t"ke the ,
^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^,^^^

Zl:;Z:L::::::t:::r;....: ^ the .ter years, Howeve, the
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deficit.* ha- bofi. somewhat larger thnn the surpluses were. I am frank

to a.lniit that it is not a proper thing to have continuous deficits un.ler

ordinarv oir.'um.tance-. That is a matter that should be taken in hand

and dealt with vigorously, Imt at the same time, we know that the cir-

cumstances were not ordinary. The total differences between the deficits

an,l surpluses has l.eon only about $.100,000 in the nineteen years.

Now. the hon. n.en.Wr for Colchester dealt very vigc rously with this

matter of deHcit-, and had certain remedies which he p.oposed. In con-

nect! ,n with these remedies, I wish to say tliat. !n m. judRmcnt, the

remedic- uffercd bv that hon. gentleman do not certain ne constructive

sug<'e.tion Kvervone of them embolics cold-blooded destructivcness,

and^horo i- i.
.• one suggestion of a constructive statesn-an in any remedy

offered. He IkmI one remedy to apply to five differen. departments. 1

wint lu.i. .Mitlomen to observe this, in order to understand what wi.s

workiii ' in the mind of the hon. member for Colchester. Just think of

his proposed utter destruction of the Victoria General Hospital, one of

the grcutcst l.l.ssings that hns ever been given to the Province. The

poor^nen iind the poor women who .ire not able to pay for the treatment

and romclio- that arc necessary have been able to come to that hospital

and be treated free of charge; yet the wealthy man from Colchester
.

would take awav $7.-..iHM) of its revenue, destroy the hospital, and turn

the poor i.eople'out in the street to find a cure where they could. If

that rcmc.lv woul.l commen.l itself to the hon. gentlemen of this House,

tlicn 1 liave not properly interpreted the thought, sentiment and heart

of the men who occupy these benches.

My hon. friend's next remedy was to take away $2.5,000 from the

Tecdinical College, which is rouglily what its maintenance costs. Assume

if you will that it was unwise to build tlie College, nevertheless .$230,000

of the i.cople 's money has been put into a splendidly equipped plant for

higher technical education in the Province, which acts as a supervising

body of all the vocational education in the Province. With one stroke

of the pen. the hon. gentleman would destroy that plant, abandon the

whole enterprise for the sake of avoiding a deficit in 1916. Is that

statesmanship? Is it business sagacity! Is it common sense? In my

liumble ju<lgment it is none of these; it is humbug.

In connection with this matter of Technical Eilucation, I wish to

rea.l an extract from a speec' recently made by the Hon. Mr, Crothers,

in the Hon«e of Commons, with reference to this question. I do this

because, coming from a Minister of the Crown in the present Fe.lcral

a.lministr.Ttii n. I thought it might have some weight with the hon. gentle-

men oi>!.ositc. Tlic extract, which is taken from Hansard of March

2Ttli. l!il(), rea.ls as follows:

—

"I \,.r\ .i.r.lially cu'lor-c every -.viT'l Tniit li;'- \
'

hon. incnilicr f..r Wi.'uviUe (Mr. Leiiiiciix ,-.iiir -y ;;

that would ;i.-.-rue !o tills ciinntry I'roiii ;i llK.M'n_r|i :i

svsteni of tcdiiiii-al cdu.-ation vnd iii.iu-tri;,l rranii".'.

that it rc(|uircs no elaborate ar^nim.-nt to ;ral<i it .1

I
.iticrol !>y the

'1,1' /iilvaiitages

il well .iiffusc.l

It -.ociiis to me
1,- tliat si-ic;ititicue ,n;ini". '•' '" " .•-

knmvlclge'of the properties of raw materials nn.l a practical fam.liari y

with the various |',ro..e-.es of mannfiiet.i-e are essentia in skilled work-

men: tliat tlicv iiieiea^e iii e;;i.'irn.'y. rnhw-.- v\\'\"". '"
1
"-li^o^e .,iia.i.>

Other things being equal, knowledge aii.l expenenee always tnuir.i.l: o%.r

ignorance an.l i:,cx,,er;enec. The skille.l workinaii ,-oM,mau.ls tiie largcs

wa.'c and produres the largest, finest aii.l n:o>t valuable output. 1 liat
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W ,r.u. n, ovrry «Mk ;.n.l r«Un,u' o
'

'. "';•;'
",";..,,„;,,,, ..„„.,„,..., «n.i

o ;,,:>• ..nli,...,.» .1,.-

""':::'"i^:':;' '.V "vory ,.;inkin, ma,,.
.

S,,

,l,„t it >..'n,s tn ,.,.• t!,»t tl,.. M">-'" . ';
,, ,__i,„|,.,..l ar. of tl,.- l.-i,'!,;

,,,
"--'-I .;;"i^ri:;:^u::^ ,::;wl!..ov ..est ,.«.. t...... aav..,,.:,,

,.la

" ; !,

.

i-iiltiiral

1

f jirai-ti al !',*

I,' a.lvaatani's

„r lar-or .•arniMSI I'"«>t a„'l

till' ri'l

in;;. It'll

,.;;;':r';M-t:'^ ;>:::»"---;' vi..w,,.,inta,,,i

'"« " '
. , , ,.,. it ..st-i,.U'.l aiiM ni'Ti' v.-.' p'--- i"-. "

, ,

;::;;;;;;iiv;,:.:\:v I.' Va. H,. ,ir,;s..nr ,i a,.,.opt t,,,,
.,....,

t«ll„«iiitf. anu.n;; "ii." '•'';'^'"';;;

'

"

,„n,p,,v i, to -bolish the Lejiislative

Coi,,,.:!. llor.- i> a lo.ly
^^^^ ^^^ member for

vi,.o. an., l,ave .U-no .o wr«„K, but '^ !^°"' "°
.^^ ^„„, „£ that

,,.,,.„..te,. an: V.ns to turn t - ^^^ ^^ Totututional Icgi.lativo

,.han,ber. A tine iMoee of ^•«"'"7'^*';^
i.^^. gentleman pre-

„„., in .,..er to :,.aUe '^-^-^XJTJ^l.t a iL in ten n.i„.

!r:;.:rru .^':: - --- i:r';^r- -p-".en..

^'r
"1' r;:!^nr.t^v^ -^ tJ^lest, a^aving of $10,000 in

;;;:;;:nr:"S.,-:; --> ^^ -p*^ «--^ - ^ "^^ ^^^^'""^ •

"°^i. next item is .ub.aie, to steatne^^ ^^ ir^^C/:;
PO..S to taUe *.0,0.. from t>.e -W,e t - stea,

^^ ^^^ ^^__^^^

„o„. tnen.l -a. no ^'-'7- "
;\"j .^' Itatesmanlike polioy ho wouM

,„ent.y is not -"--'
;;^^ '^ ^„o,e .hore of Nova Scotia, t,,.

„rike at the business ^'^'^^^^^ „f „„, ^oast. This *50,0.,0 is

.„o,e .isl,in« -;;"—;_ ';^:^Zn has a railroad running throu.l,

rU^'r^^'iii' ->-v. an..Nheretore, i. not aepenaont upon .ui,-

,„,.„ .toa,n.rs for '~
^if ^-^^^^^jies seriou.lyl I an, of t..-

• ''""rt'tl^r 1^ a^Sfone of them that we can take .i.i

opu„on that tlarc .. no a ^
^^ .obstructive statesmanship n.

,„v .er,ousue»s. Thee • no a
^^^^ ^^ ^^^_.^^_ ,^.^ ^.^_,,,.,,,

„t,re bus,nes. a J no bon
^^^^ ^^^^_ ^^__^^^^^^ ^^. ^,._,

before he can gain any p
counties of Nova

House, or following' fro.n the people of tat .oa=t

Scotia.

the en

priuciplf
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CAPITAL EXPENDITURE mVOLYXNG NATIONAI. OE PROVIN-

CIAL OBLIOATIONS.

I ,„nv ,„„:.. to iinother matter over which a great deal of dUcussion

has taken i.!a,o. au,l thut is the ooiHiaerntion of the question of capital

exi..M„litnro in its relation to Provincial or national obligation-. The

,li..,.n-ion over tl;,s nu.ttrrs has been to a large extent casual and unfair.

T think ne sIiouM ask ourselves these questions: What is the theory with

r^-.r;,.,! ;„ ..iipitnl cxiMMidi t ur.' .' What is the practice with regard to this

nnttn' Wlmt i.rin.-iplo shoubl reasonably be expected to govern? It is

., -irrrlv i, -utli.iont iustification to say that capital expenditure has been

n.n.l.. ultli tlir !:-scni and approval of the Opposition in this Province, be-

,;..,:-,' cm t!i,. (iiH- hnn.l.the Oj.position might not be capable of determining

th,. pi,.| ri.-ry (.f Ml,-!, expenditure, and on the other hand, might be

•,,,;u...,r',..l ;.y politiral exjiediency to such an extent as to be unable to

r. :i'h Miiinl .luilLrnioiit en the question.

In .,iii:r.t . with tlie tlieory nf capital expenditure, I would a-k if

,v,. \-nr ;;ny an" nrity on this tlieory. by which we could justify a capi-

•:;| , \; ,M rtur.' wiu.-h crentos national or provincial obligations.

MB. BUTTS: Henry Oeorge.

MR. TORY: Theie mo many other authorities, and I will quote

f.nni niif i.r two. In the first instance, I desire to read a statement

I'lciM ;:n ..niiiH'iit antho-i'y on public finance, namely, Mr. C. F. Bastablc.

whi'h is as follows:

—

..•ri,,. .bM-eloi lit of public indebtedness accompanied the decline

„f the c.Mer sv-H m of Inasures. In its present form it is essentially B

.r.^atien ,.f the last two ...ntuiies, and even witl:in the liist Ulty yp\'y
has gained more groun.i than in nil pre.-eding juimMs. The '••'"^^''01

its rte an. I immense expansion must be s,.n,.-t in fu- sponal cireum-

stanies, ]i(ditical :ind sm-ial of tlie time

"It is thus ,,lain that neither .n.-e,;' n-v nM..;:,.'val finance pos-

sessed the modern public debt svstem. The latter '7'''"'"^''' f '"';
,f,

"'"

which our present cspedients have been developed, but %v,th so nian>

differences 'that i, is 'hardly right to place two such distinct groups

under a common 1 ling. They are widely se|,:,iate ^ "';.;'..".";
prehensiv.. genius. Tiie in,-rease of puldic debt m modern times is the

'result of , ,.^,nnmi,.al and political conditions of the nghcs, interest and

i„,portanc,.. l--rn,n one |.oint of view, the vast '.":'"'"'-;.'';',";.';/.;'

and smaller governing imdir, is due to the trans, t, on ol 'credit ecu

„„iv-' Moncv as a inediinn of ex.-hange l,as been largely supers, ,1. .

I

l.v'llu !i-c ,.f Credit instrum.iits. In l.ke nianiier. -leM masses ,,1 prop-

„;,,,, „, „„,,.,, ,,„reetlv tht evidene,- ui it- .,wi,er-hip, l,;u e .eeon.e Iree^^

Iv lianMcrn! le Tl,e'si,„res ,.1 , „mpanie-. .iv their :m.k aewh'dgments ot

,|el,t~ are -. • :nlilv de.alt ill. Itaihvavs. \k'uU<. and "ihcr industrial

undertalMDi;- i- ihi- niean- i;.e,,M-e their l.nsine- an : i.e value ol !iie:r

ropertv. It would be ineom,M-ehe„-ible if ll'e .-va'e-, n. eo.„perat:ve

or.'.ui/atiuns tl,e S,ate-.-d,.eliaed to avail ;-e|C „• ." M-e espedtent

|„V,et ..ov.rrii l-. supieine and subordinate, struni; and weak. Ii.i^e

UH.nil,/. ri.e,i cie,,;t and IhereSy n,erea-ed t h. i
e,,ia;e hnaae,a

,i,wer Th,- merlKinisni of the sto.d; ,.xeliange has r,'n.e.l!,'d the w.^aiiest

j,„ii,t i.i tl t.rr.u- stute borrnw;ii::~:',e ab-enee ,.:' :
'" wa;- ,,Mli/;ng

th,' ..•i|otiil lent.'

Tl;e following ironi tlie Kncydopaedia Rrittaniea on the same sub

;.j,t iiitiv bi' i:f som,' inti-rest also:

—
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«V.tuM.al .lol.t is ... u.uv..,sal that U l,a. l..ou .l.s, r;;,o,l as tho .ir.t

stage of a nation towar.l civilization.

1 will not .lotain the House longer with quotations iu regar,l to tlu-

theo V of capital exi,en...tu.e. a. there seems little doubt on t at ,»,int

n he min,.r of the best writers and thinkers on he subject. .No«.

wh is the practice? In answer to this 1 would .ay that -p.tal expen. -

Ture involving national obligations is the universal pra-t.ee of all n..

tio.is of the earth. I will read a paragraph which appeared m one ot

our papers some time ago, bearing on this matter:—

1 1 1 » .,e .,11 tlio mtinin of tlie world hnvo reached a

? ^^l^imuw- I'talv, .+2,7117.000.0(10: S,min, *l.s4.-i.00(,. ;
Hnti-h

doni. t'^'^'/l^'i.'Vh?^, ,,..*,.042,000,000; United State., ^l.o-s.l .-

India. +l.4,0.(oo,oiM, •' '1
'i'

• • Gorman States +:;,7:;(;.ouo.oilO:

•n::..^'!";:;;.'"';''*;'''''.:'"^
A-Uria, *..4:U.oo„. : .nd .M,„ar,,

$l,2<w,ooo,ooo.
•'

This was, of course, before the war. What the debts will be at tl,c

close of^h-.V great struggle no one knows.

I will now consider for a moment the situation in Canada in res,,,,,

to natonal obligations, both ITovincial and Federal. It has been im-

1 U. for t„ .ieterniine the „e, obligations of the various Province.

a,la, for the reason that accounts are not kept in the same maii-

,1 several of the I'lovinces. an,l it would require more time than

h.,ve h-,.l -It n,v ,lis,,osa) to make a comparison on a common basis.

ave t'h...cfoi-,., been obligcl to set forth the Provincial nn,l natioi.a

obligations in Cana,la on the basis of the gross direct obligations iiis.ea.l

of .'i the basis of net obligations. 1 admit that this presents on y .„„

phase of the matter. an,l therefore, does not present the case lairly. ,u,

icnes onlv as a rough in,licator of the trend of things in the ,lire,.,ion

of obligations through capital expenditure.

,„ ,s.i7 the Dominion of Cana-la assume,!
"-/"'^''^J'^f ^ !

;f;;^;;^;^

of the various Provinces, an,l therefore began with a debt ot *••','«.';';

,„ „,i „,.. Provinces entered Confederation practically entirely Ire

; ,1, ,,.,„t. The Donimion of Canada ha,l unlimited power of taxation

!;„,, ,,„„M lew taxes to any amount and according to any mode ,
esired

w le the Pr;vinces were confined as to their methods of tnxa ion

ai t taxation. Now in spite of the fact that the Dominion could le >

t xes bv luiv mo,le or metho,l ,leeme,l necessary, the gross public deb

he Donnnion, in the form of direct
i^^''^''^^ I'^.O 4%%h cl

until at the en,l of PUo, it ha,l reached the total of *-U0,4.3,814. ean-

a 1 todav has one of the largest gross per capita deb s in the worl, .

During tiie last five years, very consi.lerable increases have been ina.le

„ the .lirect liabilities of all the Provinces of Canada, except perhaps

Uii Kdward Island. This is in addition to large indirect liahlities

in many of the Provinces.
»on Rtt<«

For example, the .lirect liabilities of Ontario in 1910 were »20,668

0;iO- in 101.^3 these had increased to $49,389,368, or an increase in that
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„.ncHl of $••'. 7-l,:!:t6. With reference to thi. matter, the Toronto Olo-

;„ its i.sue of March 30th, n.u.le the following statement:-

• •Tho IW-in.-.. H.l an ox,-e., ot 1k,u.,1 ,
^-

c] --(..r,!;:! i,t tlie .-l.-c -f tlu> hMV.l ve.ir .-_. 1
•

s n;tive „,lnMnis„:,tion. Tmn. tl on 1 1
M;-

-^

lial.ilitic^ over l..|...a ".7''\"^,,,;,^,'" „,- „ „,illion .,;.( a m
,,een ai^coura^inKly rapM A r, h ot

over r.;ri:i t I

•,; y..':\r iif t;^e

ri'Milt i" a ''•'''

iw (if

(>!.-

rivi'^e

•t of

lii'.s

iUion iiii.l a qiinrtor a^llol

,„ an in,.rea.e .n ^^oHel^e. reve,^ of «ft,..h.,. ^^n^^^^^^

u,. with a .lelic.t "I'l"-"'." ""/?'
V.f ', ,i o ,- These tipires are ex.^lns.ve

„ 418 -i'^i "73 or an increase ot *H),oy..;'-i lu i"ni
i

of some *S(',00ll.(.KM(.
,.-,--«« -ni Mii.lin

„. ,„„ the direct liahiUties of Quebec were *=^''/W04 '•.

, , .„, i'.--,.--qis beina an increase ot Sllj.ai.'Ji-t-

'''^M;';;;; Wei:::;^ Pr : :^s^ An>e 'a ana Ba..atchewan the airoot

.uZZ '::!.. case are over
*^f

,-'!>0.7' ^^
]^;-;;,r

^"
'

,i,„i'oia what increase has been made '".t^"^ >-*
«; ^" 06.03-:, an.l in

,„ Nova Scotia the ,'ross obligation .n l^^f*;"^*' "'''''•

Tin thev were ii:!.410,<tsO, or an increase of $3,U44yi,.
.-n,- ,0,

'• '•' ""•. „ . , ;„ UHK) the .lirect liabilities were .f.,n4, .4. 1.

In New Brunswick in l.HU tue
d;on43 1''8 bnt in this

.:'. ';;,.:":,:,.",.';:: :::":»;«.:".. i ».......-. -p- "-«' .°-

»'^'""r;.:u::;r:';:r;:;^»:.'::.;:=.i.'-'

:;:::::n;^';;;',^::
::','":,:»;;. '.-..o, „ ..» -».

, iv,,.„llnire The .uiestion is one that can only be M'ttl.M

:,:.;:;';„ ,:'";.;.,:!„ „nn,.ip.es, an.. ., ».- opu^on. on,. ,,.;;.,

.

, ,„„.l I ,r„v.-,.i First, th,- eNpe-i.litnrc shouM give e.p.ivabii

'"";'::: ::,:".;. s-h.,,,.,!, . shL,,! give an a.le,p,ate iina,,,-:!,

""""
, ,

;,
i. sho.iia .Mpiali.c bur.leiis in a manner fair i.n.l

:;:::: 'ip,'::. :-W..Uii.e ienera,ions; or, fonrth, it ,hon,,, b,. a

. ,,. ,ir liftli it might bo made for the purposes of

'":"';;;"
;:;;;:: f :„' n aZion to this, other con.,.e,.a,i,.„s

:: ; a ^ : ^^L into a,.count, an.l especially the ability ,o pay

, s upon the obligation create.l. I woul.l like to examine tor an
i ,

,s ospon,li,:ires on capital account in this rrov.nce sm,... 1 '.
>

::; ;;, a.k hoi .he principles which 1 have state,, can be appbcl f.

till,-,' ('.\i>eii.litures.
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The followinK are the expenditures ^^arged to the capital account

of the Province between 1896 and 1915, grouped under the headiug. to

which tlipv properly belong:—

..$5,324,383.0* $5,324,483. OS
I*«'l"'8" ."...'.'.".'."..... 3,115.51
Koads

1 26 075 92
Betterment of Highways

il'844"75
Road Machinery

•

^' '^^

Roud Mnchimry Halifax _i_^!—— 143 936.18

„ ., 1,912,852.77
Bn>^Re,^...

88,881.18
Smaller Brulges

399,938.48
Culverts 2,401,672.43

Public Relief:—
. „ .. , 258,313.79

Nova Scotia Hospital
-..o cjt -in

Vict.-ia General Hospital
S'gJI 88

Provincial Sanatorium —^^
School for the Blind

^^^^ ^^
Windsor Hospital 513 965.0:

258,858. J
;:

Technical College 109,278.78
Agricultural College >

^^ ^^
Exhibition Commission ,,„ioir14 ... 44,918. 10
Farm

^^r""^"""^"'
,•
•„ ^

.

.

n 000.00
Hort. Kxperimental Farm __^___ 234,773. 6.-!

Sundries:

—

Provincial Buildings 74J15.17

>e„- Court louse
^^^^^^

Te'cplioncs
^^^

Quecns-Shelburne Piverge '
" "

I02,r,19.03

„ ,
536.000.00

Debenture Rcilemption

™
, ,

$9,516,208.47
fotjil

Now, with regard to the $.5,344,843.08 spent on railroads, this would

come under tlie hoadinr of the first principle. That there is an equiva-

lent economic a,lvantage arising from expenditure on railroads scarcely

needs anv argument, wherever there is proper use for a railroad. The

advantage to the people of Nova .Scotia through saving in transporta ,on

eharges, in the development of business, in the saving of t.m. and in

many other directions can hardly be estimated. In the report of the

pr
.'

..ings of the Pan-American Road Congress of last September,

-.nich has just been issued, in an article in that report it is in eflFect

stated that since 1837 freight rates have been reduced through the con-

struction of rnilroa.ls nearly 90 per cent., involving an annual .aving to

the people of huudreils of millions of dollars.

With reference to the item of $143,936.18 spent on roads, this of

eourse is a comparatively small item, and there might be some contro-

versy as to it lieing a proper expenditure on capital account, but if prop-

WB^^^^^mr^'^m-,
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crlv spont. tlure can he no ,loubt about expenditure on roads giving .,„

econonue advantage fully equal to expenditure on ra.lroads.

MR TANNEE: Would the hon. gentleman mind explaining hosv

far W woJl^^nn capital expenditure on road. un,'... the Py-P'^ » '

J

»:„>,. advantage.- Take for instance the eonstruct.on of a road th.t

would last for three years, for five years, or for ten years.

ME TOEY: That is a question that I cannot answer offhand. One

wouM have to know the class of road, the traffic, etc. It won '.ave to

L at with on its n.erits a. an individual itet^. The theor. .ven by

writers however, is that where improve.nent of roads >s des.red, there
writers, no

govern: first, the advantage should he

j:^::-.:::: talir;:";: ^y, the whole community should benem:

r„riond. that the expenditure on capital account should be made b.

bo ds maturing annually or at short intervals, covering a total peru.d ..

'o mo re than ten, fifteen or twenty years. So that while a genera

•rprovemen. of the roads would be Justified on the basis of capita

o'peldi.uro. it would be wise to have the bonds maturing within a fixed

period, an.l not for an indefinite period.

ME. TANNEE: J was thinking of durability.

ME. TORY: Of course, that is an important factor.

With respect to the item of *2,101,.iT2.4^, spent on brdiges and cul^

verts since lUo. Tins expenditure embodies both the first and second

.nr iplcs I have mentioned. The economic advantage of bridges is s„

nianif stlv apparent, especially when built of pernianont material as has

been ,l,e ',.. of Nova Scotia, that there is no question about i
:
butin

addition to tin. n-sun,in, that roads are rcquire.l for the trafhc of the

,,„n,trv and tliere does not seem to be any argument on that point

l„,dL'es''.nd diverts built of steel and concrete as against structures of

wood or ..thor perishalde material, will give an adequate financial equiva-

lent in TlH. saving of one form of structure over the other form. Take,

for example, one hundred miles of road with wooden bridges, and another

hundred miU- of road with steel and concrete bridges. In the lirst in-

stance vou have perishalde structures, and in the second, permanent ones,

'u ti', ,.„i of a given period, approximately the length of

iime tint the pernuu.ent structures would last, a very decided

,.,„„„,„a .„•„, would luive accrued if you took the sum oi

ti„. ,„.t
'

of the permanent structures with interest there-

on This fact lias been conclusively established by engineers, and acted

upon bv all the great corporations who could mobilize their credit for

the pu.'pose of expenditure in that form. My hon. friends might raise

tl,e question as to whether that principle has been complied with, but

i„ ,0 far as it has been compiled with, it is absolutely sound. In this

,.as... Imwever. you get, as 1 have said before, not only financial equiva-

lent but vou also get an economic advantage.

With respect to the fourth item of .t.-,i;!.96.-.9T for Public Relief, the

question here is: Was it sound finance to spend the money on capital

account/ In niv opinion there is no doubt about it, and 1 think it is

^,,..,r .hat thr,.,; of the principles 1 have mentioned apply. There is
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oertainlv an eeonon.i. advantage to gather «p the distress of the

Prov e in important institutions ^here proper care can be g.ven

There is eertai;iv a financial gain in building these bu.ld.ngs of per^

r^nent material." as .nost of them have been built, and jt is certainly

:;ri to ilstribute the cost to future generations, who w.U have the use

of them for future public relief.
, n ii»„-. *<";« SIS It- for

With reference to the items for Technical College, *2.58,8.>S.lo. for

ace sC.uence of ti.ose expenaitures, there ha. naturally been an increas

in e not debt of the Province, with which I will deal a little later, but

oVthe sroun.l of both theory an,l practice this debt has been amply

justi le. .

^^^ OTHER SIDE OF THE LEDOEE.

I„ connection with this question of capital expenditure, however,

there is another feature which must not be lost sight of ,f we are to

properlv understand the financial transactions of this period, and that is

[he inc'rease in debenture and liquid assets of the Province -vhich offsets

so I'rgely expenditure, the increase being $0,129,2.^9.55, made up ns

follows:-
ujcBEASE IN ASSETS, 1896-1915.

Increase in Assets:

Halifax & 8. W. Railway Debenture. . . . if4.44, .OOO.OU

Mines ^'"'5^^i^
Sinking Fund ^35, ff
National Provincial Bank „„
„ , ,. T-.vi- 2.000.00
Public Utilities

-

Balance in Banks 'It'
Ca^'> -"'"'" __ '

,.5,290,868.81

Decrease in Assets.

Provincial Debt .\llowance » -ou.uj

Education County Loan 1.1.202.00

x- u f ir 1 . 33,699.43
Nova Scotia F '

r, . Tj o .o ... 101,329. ol
Count OS Ron .'e ^ '

» (- ir, . 13.127.73*»""*>'"^"
$161,6*19. m;

.... .„ ..-„,„ $0,129.259.5.';
Net Increa^^o in Assets >' <

\s a matter of fact, although there has been spent in the last iiine^

teen'voars „„ cnpit.l account the sum of *9.51!>,2n8.47, the net debt of

,1,0 Province has onlv been increased by $4,8,50,807.74 during that per-

io . the total interest on which is practically offset, as I have said betorc,

by the incrciiso in subsidy in 1907, wliich amounted to $17,,6u0.08.

OBLIGATIONS SINCE CONFEDERATION.

I wish to sav a word ou the matter of capi'al expenditure invoUinir

provincial obligations since Confederation. Hon. gentlemen arc pretty

li^jmitiiLiMtmiic-VMt-y^w-tt,. r^v.^
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, .f„. l.ut as much unfair comment has been ma.lo

familiar w,th t . "'»''•
'^,^^\;""J, ,y,,,.. Take the whole amount

in eonnc..tiun thorew.th. I w>«h «? ,»>

J ^^^ ,,ent moment,

'^T::;:ti:;i "r-n /pi't:^- of this P^inee for lo,.,

as sl,o«n ^^ T.' '1^ " '

] , „f expenditures for variou, services

"""'""r,f : R^iir IS^; Boa,U «n,l bridges, 35.8^; Public

are as "'l°"-;-««'.'""-\;;.
.\^,^ ;„„„rp i.gr- Debenture Redemption.

Relief. 0.4.,^;
»'"'"":;-' i/'^^^ on from what 1 have «aid that

4.k;. an.l ^"-"'n-^ •^''- ". j'^!^^., r„^j ^„, Bridges, Public Relief.

riKd:.r;::;;:v:
:""-.-" -^^ of the tot. capita, expenditure

from Confclcnition to the present t.me.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

to find out ^MKit tlu> net d.ht, ot t

'J ^ Ontario, the

of intero. "'••'«-''':;/;;,,,^; -.^^ 't^l^lir^nder the headin. of

interest .s .diiirtJ.Ml in tin n l lU" l .

excci.t Uritisli

..StaM.oo- Kxpcnditnic,-- and u. e ^^^.^ --,:„.
i,.,,.. „„.

CoU.Mil.in. tlioy iiiHude in tlie.r Assets """ "" ''

^^^,, ^his

-"""^
•';;:';::;'': :rr"^^^.^rrdrpL".::'.. ,., issi...

„ e-p...Mall> t, . .1 t H ,, .

^^^^__^_ ^^^_^
.^ ^^.^^_,^, ^^^^^, ^,„

^:r::t-: : ;

'

on ..;i;s;aten,ent what the net debt of the P..v-

' '

t ,. .s^s „f the :..-cou„ts of Nova Scotia, and as a •
,>e-

"""
';

.1 -. llssiblc ,0 compare the standing of the ^anous

?::::;:;.;: ;i,: :;. P,Jvin..e of Nova Hco,ia b^ « comparison of the,.,

statements of .Assets and L||>l'.l;ti-.
^__^^^.^, ^,^,.,^.„g „f

1
.

''''

'"""^^;;;ft?b ^ f o 'ow^ accounts, as well as on a basis

of the Doiiiiiiioii:— _„, . imt:

Gross l.iiibilitics, I'roviii.'O Nova Scotia, Sell.

Debenture and Cash Assets, Sc,dcmber 30th, l-^l-

^,,-.,,,.,,.n:,,,..x.SouHi Western Ry...*.44- 000.^^

Provincial Hebt Account -
57.-,. 00

Education, County Loan
o4"n2!).7;l

Nova S.-otia Hospital
-f.-'MV ''>"

IVpartn.cnt of Mines. Royalties
—---

iSink'iiit; Fund ' '

'

-.,q -a

Nationiil Provineial Hank of England ^^--^^
P>il'''"' I'til""'-^

9!>!o9r..f.7

Balance in Hanks
o.^ (^09 7S

Cash on Hand •;

IViPmce of (iro- Liabilities over Pebeii-

't- -'' '-",
'r:l:-

"' ^" ^"""^ "'
6,947,004.45

I'ublic .\.ccoinit-^. I'.'l-i '

*13,41O,nS0.00 #13,110,P«'>.'^«
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6,947.l)tU.4.'.

To l.ahuno a. :.l.,n , brought .low..

Public Works Assets.
$:i.S84,000.00

Hii.l'I.-s Jiii'l Culv.-r;-

PuWic Property Assets.
*t,-,0,000. 00

A..,i,-„l.una roll.-,. a...l *''""••••••
100,000.00

Nor.niil Colli';,"' 27.'),000.0O

Tp l,.ii'iil CnlU'S-' •••••••
'2,-)0,000 .00

Vi.-tnri:. Ccn.ral Hosi^.tal.^
;!0O,0O0.00

Nova S.o.ia llos,.ital :,...! H.r.,-. •

.^^^^^^^ ^^
I'rovii.iial f'ai.atoniini •

o,-,o,000.00

I'roviiii-ial HuU.I! .^' '

50,000.00
A.n.rx Nunib.T 1^

....... 40,000.00
.Vimi'X N.niibor 'J

"
-JOO.OOO.OO

t;ovoiiiim'iit Ilo.isi' Vk\ 44 91S.16
Karm I',„,„'rti>-s ....a.'v S.ttK-,.u'..t Act "-

Asset Eesources. 20,000,000.00
Mi,,,'- Ca.iitaliz.'.l "" 1»''"'"" (o ^ < - '

c'ln Ja.K un,.a..,.',l...0O9....24a„es

loa-..,l
T.-ti,'Jlrt acres

__ acres

.. .1.6ti(),140 acres
T^ot"' ..1,000,000.00
VhU.c o^timati'.l at

i,' ",' V "i •.,»•,»« lO.fUti.-J.'.o.Tl

Hala.H-o of Tott.l A->'t. over Total L.ab.l^tu^s^
^

$2fi,.-9:i,91S.16 it!2G,5n:!.91s.li!

1 ...11 nut for the co.istn.ctici of roa.l*

'"
' ''T

""•
';;::;"i:v ir™- -^ >- ^^^^ ^" -•^^'"'"^ '%

""' '"'"' ""'"'"'
' -V

'
., ..OH 000 in aaaition to the amount ot

,1„. ,.„>,.t -tioi, of .a.hvays over +1..?..S,000 n . „ ..j^^ „„,, South

+ l,u:;n, to,, the saUM.lv an,, interest I>-;\.'^fJ\t ,li>Vr,,2.-.:> -f

Hot, Mr. sveaker, ..tt.r all M>ai
financial condition of •.

can it he .U'tenoi 1
with ^'^^''^1"'^ ^^J!''^Z i. one test ^vhi..h

,.n,vi.H.e o,. institution is sound or otherw.se " «'^«'

^„j, „..

a„ „.ho Unow au.vthin. ahout finance
^^^^ ^1;^^'^^^;,^,, „„,, ho-

„„.,.., ., ..,.,.h an

7'f;::-;;- ^, :'^^ ^rBcotia has heen ahh-

^''^^- """"^- ""^'
':: : s 'o r t .: a:,v other r.-ovince in Canada.

•" ''""""
;:"',,; V .vincrVf Ontario. The broader the hase upon

oxrcpt perhaps the 1
roN.nc.

,,.0 lower the rate of interest, an.

1

"'-" •'

'."^""r:;:: ::r:: of n ell^Mhan province. But taU,'

'"'"""^ ':." "'"';:;; "vear There were three one-year loa..s n...le

'"•;""";"";: 1"; i-c of Nova Scotia was able to place a loan u.

,„ I nnada. 1 h. 1101... ,.„..„,.
..,,„rBe of less than four per cent.,

r'i:!;^'"" -,,.......« .<.,,.».«.,, CO,-. ,~.
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The loans to which I referred were all for one year,

of Xova Scotia beat them all on interest rate.

Tlip Province of Ontario issued a ten year loan.

What was the ratef

I tliink it was 96.,i8.

Now Mr. Speaker, I have gone pretty carefully over

,„nttor ,.f finanrial'oldijiations. Whether the situation is te.tod by

iv l,v ,,rarti.c, l.v principle, or by the practical test of the rate ol

..'.<t uii l"iiii«. the evidence is conclusive that the financial standin-

MR. TOBY:
and t!ie Province

MB. HALL:
MR. TOBY:
MB. HALL:
MR. TOBY

t!i"

inti

(if .\<iv:i S.-c

df^i ; •'"•

tin i-^ fir<t(ln>s. in the eyes of financial men, auu gives evi-

,!iil :iiid \vi>c Mdniini-itration in connection with these mat-

INTEREST OBLIGATIONS.

I W'-

vc;ii

',:.] for n nioniciit «itli the qupsticn of interest ol.liu'a-

.,.,: ;„ ,.„K.^,..-ti,.n with this matt.T I may say that there has beer

,i,,,l ,.f i,.is'.'i.icsoiaation of the facts, by not stating all t. e

•Im'V. ;.;< been |.;.rticularlv true of the statements appearing from

, ••;„. ii. I'.c ilfilifiix Ilorald. The Public Accounts of this Prov-

,

'.
ti'rt til- gr«-s interest charges for 191.J were $507.l'.72.14, but

,,P,. ;,,.,.,,unts~sh(nv Mint we received from interest .fl.iT.JO:;.:;;.

'-

ti:i'ii.tu:.l rxp.-.diture on account of interest $350,26s.S7. This

"„• i.imr.nu due fnr interest on account of the capital expenditure

V r. iVvred !-•. an.', the interest on current account during the tis.-a1

Om ...Muiit of the large direct liabilities of all the Provinces, con-

,r-^„;s -.milar to those in Nova Scotia as to interest charges prevail.

It l,i,s been, however, impossilde for me to determine from the Public

\,-,-„-.u,ts of the various Provinces just what their gross or net interest

rvu-'c- arc as tliev are entered under different headings from that of

Mitei"-t in most of 'the Provinces. Some light, however, is thrown upon

ihe situation in Manitoba, a Province having about the same population

as Nova Scotia, bv a paragraph which appeared in the Budget Speech of

that Provin.p. onFebruary 10th last, which reads as follows:—

.'Ti,e first is that the great landed Assets r( t.,r
^'\';'''":''-'r^;;^

todav should be an important bulwark ot str.mgth Irom
'•';: '

j

''l I,'^"'

uf credit, liav.- ab,:ost entirely disa|.pearcd. There is «1.';' »"'''"7^ /;" \:

that in spending the proceeds of the same, together «'\'' \\' •';,;..
°'

borrowed monev. the late (iovernment in.'Urred serious '^ ''':'"''; ^^^

on account of the nunnt.Mian.e of Publi,- Building's, whirl, I'aw 1 e.n .
on

.tru,.ted and which ar.. now under .-oiirse ot ,-unstr„.Mion. Tlu-e ovir-

h.T.d rharg.s, ovor whi.di w- have little .-oiitrol. hav iiou- bconie x( >

o,„.,,„i~. and in addition thereto, the gross ;.,;.ou„t ot nitcres, on the

1 led indel.todrr.s „t the Provn.-. has now .ea.-lio. a sun, al,. os

,.,|ual to tlie annua' sum of tlie Poniinion subsidy, ui.hli is nir ,;,!.rest

itiiri of revenue.

Tlie amount of interest charged in this case will be better uiider-

<t,.,h! when I state that the subsidy referred to amounts to .n.-130,7oi.l4.

T; vi,-s interest pavalde on the direct liabilities of Canada last year

aiooimte.l to *1.1.7:;fi.7'l:!.00; in Ontario it amounted to over .n.">00,(HHl.i!(i;

'I (^ucl.e.-. to over .*1,L'00,0(10.00; in Alberta, to over $900,000.00; and so

on throughniit the va-ions Provinces. So that, so far as interest obliga-

tions are .om-erned. all the Provinces alike have heavy interest obli-n-

tii.ns !,r,:„;.dit al.ont l.y raiiitai ex|.endiiure for various public: w-ivk-

j.r.'-'iiMiibly necessary in the public interests.

.stt«'?-va
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SPECIAL ISSUES—WESTERN I.ANDS.

1 wish for a momont before conduling, to refer to another question

that «caroelv con.es un.ler the viewpoint of aggregate results, but i.iore

nropcrlv perhai.9 un.ler the hea.ling of special issues. The quest.ou to

whic', i refer is that of Western lanJs, referred to by the hon. mcml-.r

for Col.i.ester. I might say in connection with this matter that a year

aeo I had prepared a resolution to submit to this House dealing with ti.e

relations between the Federal administration and the Government o

thi. ITovinee. with special reference to the subject of Western lands.
1

believe that we have a good claim against the Dominion Government >n

that connection, as well as in connection with other matters relatinfj to

finance, but in view of the circumstances then existing, and the need ot

funds to meet conditions growing out of the war, I reached the condus.o,,

that it was not the proper time to introduce the question of rearrange-

ment of finances as between the two Governments. I think 1 was jus .-

fied in the position I took, and I propose, 1- opportunity offers when the

proper time arrives, to introduce that resolution and discuss the question

fullv On account of the war, conditions have so changed, even in rela-

tion to points which would be fair subjects for discussion under other

circum^tances, that :' ser-,s unwise to introduce the question ot th.

rearran'cnicnt of finances hotween the two Governments, if we desir.' a

favourable consideration of this question from the standpoint ot th.s

Provintc. I do not think that the present moment i8 an opportune ti.ii

for pre-in.' anv claim upon the Dominion Government with rofcrcii.c

to Wcsterir lands or any other similar question. . the same time. ]

admit tl,at that doc- not answer the question as to whether anythnis: Ikis

been ^loiie in connection therewith. To say that nothing has been .Ion-

I projiose in the first place, however, to submit to this House a few

facts upon one phase of this question, which, I think, would indicate tiie

attitude of the Federal Government on this subject of redress to the

Province-, and in particular, the attitude of the Prime Minister of Can-

ada. In a speecli delivered in Winnipeg, on June 19th, 1911, Sir Kobert

Borden said;

•Before discussinj? a subject of Rreat public intcrcM now jn.b'i- on-

sideration of Parliament, 1 desire to touch certain .|ue.t,Mn-ot |,Mr,unuunt

imiiortance to V.w iieopK- of tlie West. Today in (ana. hi six 1 rovmces

en ov the rijiht to control and administer the puldic binds, mines, mnier-

als and otlier natur.il resources witliiu tlceir lumn. lanes. Ihat ri-ht .s

not enioved bv the three I'rairie Provinces. The Liberal-! onservatiye

Partv '-iiice I'.'i''^ lias lirmlv asserted an.l maintains tlie rijjlits ot the

three Provinces to their public domain. We stand for that right today

and we will maintain it. The |.ublic lands and natural roniirces nre

vested in the Crown, to be administered for the heneht ot the people. Jn

six Provinces the Crown, in dealing with the imldic domain, acts upon

the advice of the Provincial Ministers, and under the laws enacted by

the Provincial Legislatures. In the three Prairie Provinces the Crown,

in dealing with such lan.ls, acts upon the advice of the I;>''1'''"' Mi'Hsters

and under Laws enacted bv the Federal Parliament. \\ by should there

he anv such discrimination against the people of these three Iroyinces.

The dav is not far distant when Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albei.-

will receive from a Liberal-Conservative Government at Ottawa the just

recognition of their undoubted rights to their public lands and natural

This was what Sir Kobert said in 1911, but did he keep his word!

lie did not. lie did certain things but not what he promised to do.

^f'^'if:^,isunr-^wmm':s'^^s&^-



, ,1 .In the first place, lie i.fa'''''""">'

,,„„.ani.,..l tlu. li-,an.-es ot ^a
>

^^^^ , ^, ^,.,,^,,, ^„„„ ,,,,

Ma-n:oi... wi.l. a populat.on ot ^ '••"
• J- . „.,,, i„,„„,.„i ,„ „„.r

,.,.t l'r..vi.H-e is now .a re.-e.pt ot annu
^^.^ M,„it.,:,a ..>

„„ ;,„.,..ase of *m..MO..OS ,.er y a

.

J ;'
^,.,,„^ „ ,,..„,„, „„..„„

,..„e„
*o,„.;-.:i.(.o as an allo«an.-e « j'''''''^

,^,"50, t„ere was a.Me.l

to t"" '
^°"'''^"

,1", ; of *100 per acre ^ould be equivalent to

wlmh at a nom.nal ^ »'"' *"•'.,,;
^^.i „,,„ been grante.l S,141,4!i:;

,n4,n..l.T0i;.,u.. prior

>Y"^^';'; 'per acre, the average pri.e realise,.

at auction sales ^-"'^^-
„„j^„i ,a„,,s for University purposes.

„„,uunt of over *4.0CK.,.Hm.(|0
^

^^__^^_ ,
^^, ^.^^ ,,„, ^„.„^ „f

.Vt the same ''-
i-*;-. "J.,",,, at 'the nominal value of *!.-

lan.l. an.l
Q"fp-.

"';,' •;^^^" *y G96.(1W.00, an.l Quebec *-T.:iT5.(K.O.O0.

P- acre «"u . «- O tar • , .^ ._ -^.^^ ^^^^^ ^,_^^^. ^^^„^^,.„ „,

There was u, h a
''^""f

°
')„^ „,^. ,„ refrain from discussing the

t„at it ma.le
^^^•"•V

'' f^ \,
°

,,t,„e,l me from doing so was the

question,
-'^.;'^^;^\^'n^,; f t e\.ar. These are simply a few of

::tZ;::::^r^o^'.L .„,. ana t.. .tituae of the present

0„vernme,it -,
Ott^w. H. <.nnec.on th„e^^^

^ ^^^^^^ ^^^___^^^^^ ^^^
,„„„e,liately after these '^" « ^^^ representatives of the

,„esente,l to the
^""!;;;;;,. «; ^TJ^lentatives 'from this Province.

M,,itin.e Provinces, inclu linj, the I

Provinces in con-

-•^'"^/"^
: r-;;:::::;"^ :L Wel^ril^a: but it has so far receive.,

si.lerationof our«t.n
^^ ^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^.^^ ^,^^^,,, „^^„

„o attention j;- '^^"j^^,, ^^ ,„„„,.l be remembered that our claims

„,en .lone
'^J^^^^^'/^^j.^^J, 'Government, and that up to the present

'-r;i;;^^rw::CV-ations made between .00

'""mB. TOEV: 1 .10 not Know, and . ..0 ^iay^U t^
';^-

^p.- -
Robert Bor.len because when the I^\»>"«'^

.J^^^ ;;;,':,, eonsi.lere.l.

inees, the interests of
'';;-;-/-^;"r^,

' xH-tia drops its party

I wish to say emphatically that unt

u

province an.l the

,U...n for the proper ^^y'^:;^;^^^^,::^'^^ for various rea-

,„ate that there is at

^^^^^^^^^^^ i,„„,„ion. and some .lay son,-.

sons, growng out

«-
J t„it_^^^^^^^

^^ ^ ^^.^^^^^^^ _^^^_^,^^_. ,„

::t:; ;:^^^.n^:; -"'-> .'">^'-' --"'^"^^ ^"'"" "-"'
^""^^

to Nova t^cotia.
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1 .„ l,..,l wi-1. on.' othe-. point .•omins: uii.l.T tl.o lioa.ii.itf

' """."' 1
r ur' t at M.e hon. member for OoUlu.ter U not

„f spo.Mu. i>«ues. an.l I re^r. t tnai ...
. ,,p ^i o.hi..)(M. l„i,n

• 1 ....1 That hon. L'entU-inaii wia.le rrteren.e •• I'.e Ti,

, i Nevs York I'Jir an,l offered .ome c-ritieUm in couno.t.on

r;:« h TU. ..lane,, for remark n.a,.e ...v that «-''-- ^^X
-'-

r^'
r'ru:rr;^r^^.:-T::jc;t;r.

;- r;;::f::tr;:rp;:u~;;^^
for if there was ever a loan n.a.le that was opui ...

pi..i„n. it was the loan to which 1

^^^^^^^l^^^^^l^^; ,,,,„,, ,„ , j.Hor

ME. HALL: The hon. member for Lolcnesier

^°""mB. TOEV: He shonb. not have n.e„ t he wor. . -"e^on^^^^

3,„ ,oan. I

^-l:-r^l-t:':iZ Z::^"L l.. premier of

r:;:o;ia;::r;:;; fi ";:. beeom^ .ear^to m. ^^^^---i
rv^:rt:^::;!^^'^.::e^^^^r-
^"^^;^^^rrtrtri:^r;r:f^^e i^n u. ho. me.

r^r ;:;r-:a:e to .^^ ..u. -- --
-:=f.'7f::

,,.,,000,H.O plaeea at the same
X^^;\;^;'",t a Scotia loan i. cor-

hon. -<"''" ^ '•*''""'*:'
J ;;/;;" Feaeal Government lost the sum

re.t, then at the same rate of loss the t«"i"^
.^ ^„^ ,„,g g„^

e i! i¥Mi IUM> on their *2;"),000,000 loan. Of course, tney uiu uu.-

of *.!,WHK0()O on t"*^"' ^
,

, buncombe. But the Dominion
Buch sum, ana talk ot that k.n,! '^ j""'P -

^j^,„ compared with
Governtnent "-<!«/

'""^T^fth'evb en ^ to .e their loan on the

the Nova Scotia loan. Had th y
^^-

J^^'l;;"
.^^ ^,,^. .^ould have

z: sr-r i^ o^^u^;:r::;:i^^>^ -e mao. the foi.o.in.

savinRs:—
*, nfui.wi $132,300.00

A premium of *3,:!00 per $1,000,000 .•••
125.000. 00

Interest, % «-f U'r • •
• '

' '

'
31,2.30.00

Commission, '/s of V
$288,750.00

Making a total "^ •:-.;-;;
'/^ ^.;^^ '.^ ^,,, facts, it is hardly

°"
*"'V;:S: n:rtt:;\he rv^rn-nent of the Province of Xvoa Sco-

;r:r™:tl :-Uh a .oan p^ced on unusually favourable^
Now, Mr. speaker I have taken a good dea n.o.e Ume^ than^l ha^^

intended in dealing .-Uh the
«"7-;.f,*^;f7: -"its finances that was

;-;;:.-titfS^:a:nr:rr^^^^

-,r-.r:i;;::::^rr!r-^::r ;:^^^^^^

Halifax Herald, which deliberately misrepresents the faa=.

f \i:''A' "^'i.*-V-ferClf^y™!E©<«»i1B&'-«?W5aSWKi^^ ->l&:
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THE PEINCIPLES THAT HAVE OOVEBNED.

I i„ten,le.l to consider ,ho matter aUo from the viewpoint of tho

,Ji;L . t. m. ...0 ..ve -e^^.- -v;--^ -; ^

:Lr^::f.o...tivea...t.....e...et..^^^^

r.; -I^r oi ;L'St':p- .n ;:';aL. of .ovemm^ tHrou^.

ou the Dominion of 0«na,U. From :867 to the pre.en '»>.--»'"":

unJer Liberal, or Conservative, no on. ha. .een able to say that nn>

croo"e>Mransaction, have taken place on the part f «°y Govcrnn en

of Nov. Scotia. Th:s is one of the valuable assets of th>s Prov. >
e. an,!

n ore han l,at. it is one of the reasons why this Provmce can borrow

"
ev t -ueh low rates of interest, and it ill becomes any ^ova be

ian un ^^ l.e has conclusive evidence, to endeavour to defame the good

nan,; of the men who have stood for the best in politics that th.s coun-

try L.S produced, and that is the type of men who have adm.n.stered

tlie affairs of this Provivice. ,

f the hon. loader of the Opposition, or any other representaUve o

the Conservative Partv were ever charged with the respon^ih.h >es of

aover„n,e„t of thi; Province. 1 would stand in defence of the.r «oo

name again., false accus.vons in precisely the same n.auner as 1 ..and

todav in defence of the. uho have been charged w.th the adnnn,..ra.

tion'of the aff'iirs of this Irovince.
, , „

I„ viMtin.r the other Provinces of Canada, one of my proudest ox-

por;>nces has been to be able to look men in the face, and to «ay tha

;i,nvn in Nova Scotia, ^n all i.^ history, we have had men at the head

of affairs wiu, s.ocd for honour and righteousness in public atta.rs, !>s

well a« in tlie'r i.riva.e lives.

CONCLUSION.

Ha. Mr S.Kaker. le. mo ask wlierc do all these facts lead us? To

what ,.on.dusin„ iiius. wo .o,no.' 1. seems to mo that wo are compe l-d

l,v ,1,0 ir.e-;-.ildo for.-e of botli logic and fact to the conclusion that

for nianv v «v h.Mvo liad a sincere and faithful administration ot

our I'ro;..;-ial affairs: that in Xova Scotia we have had Govornmonts

that have faced the prolde.ns of the Province with courage and ability;

that provincial prol,lems have been dealt with safely and sanely; nnd

lastlv that the conduct of the business of this Province by the preson

administration has been such as to comnioml it to the n.tolligent .and

thoughtful citizens of Xova Scotia.
.v. * .i f .„,,.»

Finallv Mr Speaker, let me ask what shall be the path of the future?

|„ ,„v judgment, it must be the same old path of faith and courage.

The men of this Province have faced its problems as men. They have

had the lourage tn take chances, and thanks to that courage, we nre

well on tiie wav toward a solution of most of our big problems. It mns

be .ho same old pa.h of honest and careful finance which has maintaino.l

the ..edit of this Province, while at the same time, provided for our

unusual nee-ls; the same old path of sympathy for the unfortunate, that

has".ha.a>..orizcd iu a laarke-i d-Jgroe, the Governments of this country:

and, finallv. the same old path of patience with democracy, until the

ideals of democracv shall have been fully realized.

Mr Speaker. 1 have spoken longer than 1 intended to speak. J

trust I have not unduly wearied the House, and I thank the hon. gentle-

men for their patient hearing.
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